Foreign Language Majors

**Priority class selection**

- Information Literacy
  - LIBS 1704 Information Navigator
  *May take another semester if full*

**Additional class selection**

**First Year Experience**
- **3 credits**
  - UNIV 1105 - Foundations of College Success
    - A course designed to assist students in understanding how to succeed in college
  - Elective Credit

**Creative Arts**
- **3 credits**
  - Select course based off of your interests from Creative Arts section

**Social Science**
- **3 credits**
  - Select course from Social Science section
  - Teaching Majors must take CHF 1500 for Social Science and Teacher Education Requirement

**Life Science**
- **3 credits**
  - Select course based off of your interests from Life Science section

**Humanities**
- **3-6 credits**
  - Select course based off of your interests from Humanities section
  - Teaching majors must take COMM 1020 OR COMM 2110

**Language Course**
- **3-6 credits**
  - To learn a new language: (example) SPAN 1010 OR
  - If fluent in the language: (example) SPAN 3060
  *Students who are fluent in chosen language can receive credit for lower division pre-req courses by complete an upper division language course with a C grade or better*
  - Contact Foreign Language Dept for more information

**English**
- **3-6 credits**
  - Placement is based off of ACT scores, Accuplacer exam or AP scores
  - Follow levels in General Education Requirements Catalog
  - English 2010 fulfills General Education Composition Requirement

**Math**
- **3-6 credits**
  - Placement is based off of ACT scores, ALEKS exam or AP scores
  - Follow levels in General Education Requirements Catalog
  - Math 1030 fulfills General Education Quantitative Literacy Requirement

**Information Literacy**
- **1 credit**
  - Information Navigator
  - *May take another semester if full*

**Suggested First Fall Semester**
- **Part time: >12 Credits/ 1-3 classes**
- **Full time: 12-18 Credits/ 4-6 classes**
- **Recommended: 15 Credits/ about 5 classes**

*Teaching majors should also take EDUC 1010: Exploring Teaching, during first year*
**Suggested First Spring Semester**

**Part time:** >12 Credits/ 1-3 classes

**Full time:** 12-18 Credits/ 4-6 classes

**Recommended:** 15 Credits/ about 5 classes

---

**Priority class selection**

**Information Literacy**
- **LIBS 1704 Information Navigator**
  - *May take another semester if full*

**Additional class selection**

---

**First Year Experience**
- **UNIV 1105 - Foundations of College Success**
  - A course designed to assist students in understanding how to succeed in college

**Creative Arts**
- **Select course based off of your interests from Creative Arts section**

**Social Science**
- **Select course from Social Science section**
  - **Teaching Majors must take CHF 1500 for Social Science and Teacher Education Requirement**

**Life Science**
- **Select course based off of your interests from Life Science section**

**Humanities**
- **Select course based off of your interests from Humanities section**
  - **Teaching majors must take COMM 1020 OR COMM 2110**

**Elective Credit**
- A course designed to assist students in understanding how to succeed in college

---

**English**
- **English 2010**
  - fulfills General Education Composition Requirement

**Math**
- **Math 1030**
  - fulfills General Education Quantitative Literacy Requirement

**Language Course**
- **Continue with chosen Foreign Language course sequence**
  - *Consider study abroad trip for Summer*

**Contact Foreign Language Dept for more information**

---

**Information Literacy**
- 1 credit

**Language Course**
- 3-6 credits

**English**
- 3-6 credits

**Math**
- 3-6 credits

---

**Foreign Language Majors**

---

*Teaching majors should also take EDUC 1010: Exploring Teaching, during first year*